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Thirty-six years old senior secondary school graduate Dufie;
was the only client the midwife assisted with her delivery the
entire shift. In her history Dufie had informed the midwife she
was a mother of three. She suddenly began to bleed thirty
minutes after delivery of the baby. The midwife re-examining
the placenta, said aloud checking over possible causes for the
bleeding: “There is no missing lobe, she had no tear, her uterus
is well contracted and I administered cytotec tablets per
rectum. What is making this woman bleed profusely?” Then
she massaged Dufie’s lower abdomen gently and instructed
the researcher to fetch her an ampule of oxytocin. Dufie’s
bleeding ceased about an hour later, after receiving nine more
ampules of oxytocin injections. Shortly, a gentleman came into
the labour ward and said: “My wife just telephoned accusing
me of practicing witchcraft.” The midwife exploded with
anger: “Papa, are baby girls not human beings?. Because she
disliked the baby’s sex, she started bleeding suddenly!”
Dufie’s husband’s reply provided the missing piece of the
puzzle. “She has a boy child amongst the three children from
her previous marriage. But she insisted she wants another boy
child.” The midwife became angrier – but this time at this
revelation. She asked the man “You mean your wife is a mother
of seven instead of three?. She nearly killed herself because she
lied to us”[..]
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Improving the level of privacy and confidentiality of
the client-provider consultation process in health
facilities is essential because it would instil
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